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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M BUSSLLL Postmaster
Omce house week days 700 a m to SjO pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OiBoniTCocRT Three sees ons s yearThIrd
Monday In Janutry third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W W Jones
Commonwealth S Attorney NH W Aaron

BheriffF W Miner
O ircultClerk JBOofley

Oounrr COUMT First Monday in each month
Judge T A Murrell
County Attorney Jai Qirnett Jr
Clerk TB Stalls
JailerJ K PConover
AssesaorU W Burton
Surveyor R TMcCaffree
School Supt W D Jones
Coroner C M Russell

MITT CoozTRegulrconrt second Monday In

each month
JudgeH C Baker

j Attorney Cordon Hon tlOMrJ
MarshallJ W Coy

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BCRMVIUB STMT Rer M B W Granger

pastor Berrlces second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool al > a m ereijr
Sabbath Purer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BUMSTHAB Saaar BeT W P Gordon

pastor Berrlees first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBHHSBUKO Bnnr BOY W B CAVE

daator Services third Sunday beach month
undayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
Meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBUSVILIB putaEld Z T Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at lIam
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODOB No 98 F and AMSege-
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Frt
lay night on or before the full moon in each

month Jas Garnett Jr WM
G A KmP Seoy

COLUMBIA CHAPTBB R A M No7 meets

Friday night after fuU moon
JAS GABNBTT Ja B P

W W DIIADSIIAW Secretary

I GSGRADY
1 DENTIST
H 0SPECIAL attention given to

f Gold Filling Crown and Bridge-

S work
eo FFICE over Russell 81

Murrells Store Columbia Ky

1500 A 1500
PHOTOGRAPH OUTFIT

Consisting of o n e 5x8 Champion

Camera Lens and Tripod one com ¬

plete Developing Outfit one complete
Tnoing and Finishing outfit all for
1500 We keep everything in the line

Photographic Supplies

Send for catalogue of our goods

W D Gatchel Sons
412 W Jefferson Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

A C FOSTER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronio Diseases a Specialty

Consultation and Exami ¬

nation Free at Office

MARCUM HOTEL

Columbia Kentucky

fir TCH 35 Armstrong

2 ent0t
nimble Snltehifl Kuaacll Sprlnga Us

OQce moue 8 B TCI to 5 p la

PRODUCE
I will pay the hlghestcash prices for

all Country Produce delivered lit
Columbia Will pap from 8 to 22c for
wool Mystore is connected by tele-

phone
¬

throughout the county
SAM LEWIS

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Blaok Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe ¬

ing to the repairing of the finest
vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbeo Robertson Give
me your work

J W COFFEY

MR BRYANS PAPER
When Peter showed an anxiety

to fight he was rebuked

Britanna rules the wavewhen-
Mr Morgan waives his rule

The Roosevelt trust busting is

all done in the advance notices

Of course the new thresher trust
will make the farmers shell out

The harvester men are forming
a huge combine but hush Knox
might find it out 1

Why not send General Bragg to
Manila His letters would then
be properly censored

Mr Knox did not grow a bit
angry when the beef trust gave

him the equine caohihnation

Mr Babcock continues to give

amazing exhibitions of ground and
and lofty tumbling on the tariff
revision question

Mr Quay is laid up with a
burned foot but he still has a
pair of good hands with which to
shake the plum tree

The Tennessee elections prove

beyond a doubt that the Tennessee

democracy is not in need of re

organization

The fishiest part of that restau-
rant

¬

story is that any trust mag ¬

nate should sneer at Mr Knoxs
attitude towards tho trusts

Mr Hannas Cleveland street
railway interests seem to be ex-

periencing
¬

difficulty in keeping
their injunctions on straight

The Lots of Five proposition
deserve the careful consideration
of every Democrat

The man who said that Lan¬

guage is given us to concealour
thoughts may have had the re ¬

publican campaign text book in
mind

By refusing to arbitrate and en ¬

joining others from feeding the
striking miners the anthracite
mine owners expect to solve the

problemThe
paragrapher that

has failed to speak of the Firmin
tation of Haytien politics has
missed an unusually good oppor¬

tunity
Mr Neeley now wants the mon-

ey

¬

he had on his person when ar-

rested

¬

and which was taken from
him by the federal authorities
Even the arrogant trusts might be

benefitted by securing the name of

the nerve food Mr Neeley uses

The new harvester trust comes
at an opportune time It will
keep the farmers from saving
enough money to make them plu ¬

tocraticMr
has changed his

mind and he wants it distinctly
understood that it is nobodys
business when why or how he
changed it

The trusts are perfectly willing
to let the republican party do all
that is done to curb the power of
the trusts The trusts know when
they are well off

If the republicans are determin ¬

ed to prosecute a campaign of al ¬

literation they should not over-

look

¬

the possibilities of Fatfry
iug Folderol and Fulmination

The president says his tour is to
be strictly nonpartisan and all
the republican campaign commit ¬

tees along his route are exerting
every effort to make it so

Mr Knox is accredited with a
desire to leave the cabinet says
an exchange Thus it appears
that even Mr Knox may harbor
a disire entertained by the masses

Many a trust magnate has said
things at the other table that
has caused American workmen to
quit eating but Attorney Gener ¬

al Knox was not ready to inter ¬

fere

The only difference between the
Kankakec ill insane asylum re ¬

publican band and other republi ¬

can bands is that the Kankakee
fellows can play band instruments

It may be that the g o p fat
fryers will chase the trusts around
for campaign contributions until

r

the trusts commit the Harry Tra
cey finish in sheer despbration

The public may be able to real ¬

ize the full meaning of the horri ¬

ble announcement of an extra ses ¬

sion of the senate after pondering
for a time on the makeup of the

SenateMr
Morgan is hustling to get

his shipping trust all ready to re ¬

ceive the shipping subsidy bounty
he expects to secure after he has
elected the proper kind of a con ¬

gress

duly CRAFT

Corn is looking very well con-

sidering
¬

the dry weather

Nathan Murrell is on the sickIistIMaggie the little daughter of
Howard Murrell is on the sick

listWm
Dorsey of Somerset wnst

here a few days ago He is State
manger for the Buckeye fertilizer
Co for which J N Nurrell CoI
are agents

The meeting at White Oak clos ¬

ed last week with seven additions
to the church

Erastus McKinley is erecting aJ
new dwelling house on his placoI

Miss Myrtie Bernard of Louis ¬

ville who has been visiting rela
sives here returned home last

weekLarkin
Eehart was in Clinton

County last week haying timber

Mrs Sarah Barker of Esto ISc
visiting relatives hereI

Aloxander Murroll was in Co-

lombia
¬

last week

A basket singing at V hite Oak
the fifth Sunday Come and
bring dinner with you

Aimer Wolford who has been
living in Illinois for the six
months has returned homoI

Rev Jo Pierce who has beonf
holding a meeting near Glasgow
returned homo a few days ago

J N Murrell will go to Louisville
in a few days to buy new goods

Hogs are dying fast in this sec1ionIKELTNER

Wo have been blessed with much
needed rains

Corn and tobacco look promis ¬

ing as a result of seasonable

weatherThe
of meetings heldat

Cool Spring closed last Tuesday
with 31 additions to the church
About 50 conversions reported

A protracted meeting is being
held at Norris Schoolhouse byI
Rev Jas McKinney with good re-

sults
¬

twenty conversions having
already been reported

Died on the 20th inst the wife
of John Lowe

Married on the 20th inst MissI
Lula Pickett a daughter of Wm
Pickett to a Mr Landers

Cary Willis and family of
Rocky Hill Station are mixing
with relatives here

Quite a number from hero at-

tended
¬

the Fair
Thebusinoss trade of T A Fir

gain of this place seems to be
expanding He has built an ad-

ditional
¬

apartment to his store

A goodly number of our people
attended the Sulphur Well Met
calfe county the third Sunday
reporting delightful time

W P Price sold a mule to T
B Clark for 70

Miss Emma Dowel of Lisle
townwho has pulmonary trou ¬

ble is no bettor

Within the last ten years more new

methods have been devised for dealing
with consumption thin any other hu ¬

man ailment

Clinton Pierce an iron puddle for¬

merly of Louisville while crazed from
drink in Terre Haute assaulted a de
tail of policemen with two razors and
was finally clubbed to death

It would be the part of wisdom for
the automobile riders who are am¬

bitious to travel a mile a minute or
faster to make their wills and say

their prayers before starling

FROM MISSOURI

ALBANY Mo Aug 25 1002

Mr Editor Thinking you r
readers might be interested in a
few items from this section and
being a Kentuokian myself I ven
ture a small bit ofnews

I was born at or near DunnvIlle
and reared on Goose Creek but
left that section January 1871
and settled in Gentry county Mo
and have resided here ever since
nearly 32 years This section is
what I consider the very best sec-

tion
¬

in Missouri and that is say¬

ing a good deal as Missouri is a
great State

The city of Albany where I re ¬

side is the county seat of Gentry
county 300 miles northwest of
St Louis and 115 miles north of
Kansas City

The crops here this year are the
very best I have ever seen in any
country consisting of corn wheat
rye oats and tame grasses Our
corn will run this year from 40 to

bushels per acre and all other
crops in proportion

This is one of the best bluegrass
countries I have ever seen Mr
Jas Hendrick of Flemingsburg
Ky is here now He is a large
stock dealer and is buying mules

take to old Kentucky He says
our bluegrass far excells the Ken-

tucky
¬

bluegrass
Our county is small 20 by 24

miles and the assessed value is8
000000 She has over GO miles of
R Rand her bank deposits are

1000000 Oar lands are
appreciating fast They are now
selling from 30 to 75 per acre
We are in 50 miles of a good stock
market All our best farmers are
connected with the outside world
by telephone We have the long
distance phone and can talk with
Kansas City St Louis Chicago
Louisville Cincinnati c Al ¬

bany has a population of 3000 2
colleges excellent public school

churches j has not had a sa-

loon
¬

in 20 years
Verytruly

J B THOMAS

PROGRAM

The following is the program of
Teachers Association to be

held at Glenville Saturday Sep-

tember
¬

13 1902

SongDevotional
exercises G R

AbrelOpening
address Matthew Tay ¬

lorThe
shools of other days G R

AbrelRecitation
Flora Powell

Practical work in school JV
DudleyThe

sanitary condition of the
schoolhouse grounds andwater
Dr Wm

BlairAFTERNOON

How dispose of troublesome pu-

pil
¬

and parent L L Holladay-
To what extent should every les ¬

son be a language lesson Clara

GarnettEssay
Maranda Williams

The spelling bee F A Strange-
In teaching composition to

what extent should pupils be al ¬

lowed to correct each others work
Leona McClister and Jennie Sim ¬

monsThe
use of tobacco by teacher

and pupil E A Strange and Jas
C

JuddHow
to teach spelling Laura

RosenbaumRelation
of Geography to histo-

ry
¬

Vina Royse-

Shouldwe have a County Board
of Education clothed with author
ity to employ all teachers Mat¬

thew Taylor F A Strange and J
V

DudleyExtension
of the school term

Jas C Judd

The shortest sermon on recond was

preached at Atlanta Mich on a re-

cent Sunday The pastor had been re¬

quested to make his discourse brief on

account of the hot weather so he an ¬

nounced as his text Luke xvi24
And he cried and said Father Abra ¬

ham have mercy on me and send
Lazarus that be may dip theendof
bis finger in water and cool my tongue
for I am tormented In this flame

The sermon was as follows Three
persons Abraham Dives and Laza
ruseIt was hot where Dives was

He wanted to get out So do we Let
us ray

i

GENERAL NES
The Middle ofthe Road Populists

of Kansas met Thursday in convention
at Topeka with only seven present

Two classes of the population of St
Petersburg are especially addicted to
eating horse meatthe Tartars be ¬

cause they like it the students because
it is cheap

The University of California has just
received a pair of lightning bugs from
the island of Maderia that are said to
be three inches long and to make a
light in proportion

The many oyster canning and pack
companies of Mississippi Louisana and
Alabama have combined and will con

trol all the fish and canning business
of the three States

The Rev Eugene B Kutz of lIen ¬

derson was elected president of the
State Sundayschool convention which
closed last week at Hopkinsvillc Mr
E A Fox was reelected secretary

In France the oxen that work in the
fields are regularly sung to as an en ¬

couragement to exertion and no pea-

sant
¬

has the slightest doubt that the
nimals listen to him with pleasure

Senator Clark will shortly remove to
this country the famous Preyer collect
Lion of paintings which he bought last
December at a cost of 375000 The
pictures are at present in Vienna

Among the features attending Oma ¬

has reception of President Roosevelt
on his coming Western crip will be a
wild race of 000 miles from Deadwood-

S D to Omaha by members of the
regiment of the Rough Riders and
other horsemen of the plains

Chairman Thompson of the Tennes ¬

see State Democratic Executive Com ¬

mittee has issued a formal challenee
to the Republican campaign managers

for a joint canvass between the Hon
James B Frazier and Judge Campbell
the respective Democratic and Repub ¬

lican nominees for Governor-

A man named Wooton was arraigned
before a magistrate in London on the
charge of poaching in Winsor park
taking rabbits belonging to the king
He pleaded in defense that he went
into the park to sleep and the rabbits
ran into his pocket and were suffocat-
ed Despite this defense he was sen¬

tenced to two months imprisonment

Striking miners to the New River
district of West Virginia Saturday
made an attempt to prevent nonunion
workman from entering the mines
The former were driven away by mine
guards and open conflict is feared from
the hostility that has arisen In the
anthracite district 5000 coal and iron
police are on dnty It is estimated
they have cost the operators 1800000

since the beginning of the strike

The Transmlsslssippi Commercial
Congress in its meeting in St Paul
adopted a series of resolutions in which
the trust system is denounced as a
menace to republican institutions and
as being calculated to destroy the
hope and ambition of the youth of the
country President Roosevelt is call¬

ed oh to use all his power to destroy

the power and influence ot the trust

Former Gov David B Hill last Fri-
day in addressing a pioneer picnic in
Orleans county New York spoke par ¬

ticularly to farmers He praised the
Boers and wished that they had won

He gave advice to the farmers as the
amountof land to be tilled He claim ¬

ed that he found nothing in the Bible

in regard to accumulation of corporate

wealth and he believed the only right
means of accumulation was by person ¬

al endeavor He claimed to respect

public opinion only when right and to

hold it In contempt when wrong

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

If woman had their way no man
would have his

A woman never really knows a man
until she knows she doesnt

Any man who hasnt a good opinion

of himself is inwardly deformed
Alacrity is the thing with which an

amateur responds to an encore
Most marriages would indicate tha

women are naturalborn hypnotists
Probably there is nothing so painful

to a stingy man as another man
wealth

It sometimes costs a man six months
of rheumatism to catch one little six
inch fish

Its what a woman doesnt know
about a man that causes her to have a
good opinion of him

Probably nothing jars a sentimental
girl like the discovery that men never
make love like the heroes in novels

oCblcaga News

STATE XEWS

Mrs Amanda Mansfield was fund
dead in bed at Ashland

In Hart county John Ward cut Jeff

Daniels a merchant perhaps fatallyI
Both arc prominent

John Luttrell of Hickman while
riding on a wagon became overheated

and fell off one of the wheels running

overhlschest He is seriously injured

Kentucky has received 68000 in

payment rot SpanisnAmerican war

claims The money will go to pay the

soldiers of the State guard who went

as volunteers

The eightyearold son of Preston

Martin fell from a loaded wagon at
Hopkinsville and two of the wheels

passed over his chest crushlkg it It
is thought that his injuries will result

fatallyBen

Bryant a Boyle county farmerE
was carrying a log when he felt somcI
thing winding itself around his neck

which turned out to be a fivcfcot black

snake He dropped the log quickly

and forty little snakes ran out and

scattered in all directions

In the Circuit Court at Mt Olivet
Wilson Wheeler aged sixteen years

pleaded guilty on an indictment
charging him with an attempt at
criminal assault on the little daughter

of Ben Mulliein and was sentenced to

the School of Reform during the time

of his minority

Governor Beckbams baby was bap ¬

tized in the Presbyterian church at
Bardstown Sunday There were three
generations of the Wckliffe family

presentMrs Julia Beckbam the

Governor and the baby This baptism

represents the third generation of the

WlcKliffe fntnily baptized In this

churchSpecial
Judge Julian granted a

change of venue from Breathitt to

Wolfe county In the case of Tom

Cockrill accused of the murder of BenI
Hargis Judge James Hargis and

State Senator Alex Hargis asked for

the dismissal of the case declaring 2

that they did not care to prosecute it
further Judge Julian said it would

be impossible to entertain such a

motionThe

Louisville Commercial in noting

a fight over the shade trees on side¬

walks quotes a Supreme Court dads
ion which holds that shade trees in

front of a mans residence although

located on public property belong to

him That decision was in a case of

suit for damages because of cutting off

the limbs by a telephone company

seeking to clear a way for Its wires

NEW YORKS lJISGRACEI
Press dispatches telling of woman

taking part In the public gambling at
Canfields the most famous gambling
house at Saratoga draw renewed at ¬

tention to New Yorks most lligran t

disgraceNever

in the history of this very

sporty resort has there been such
wholesale indulgence in gambling as

is reported this summer Things have

been run on such a scale that Monte

Carlo Monaco Johore and Macao pale

into insignificance Saratoga has ac¬

quired Port Saids laurels as the wick ¬

edest place on earth The New York
papers teem with stories of vast sums

lost or won at the games the gamblers

being pictured as heroes or demigods

These Saratoga gambling houses
enjoy the protection of the lay because
they contribute liberally to Senator
Tom Platts republican strong box

They would doubtless be given the
same protection were the other crowd
in control of the state government

it isnt a question of politics The
condition of things Is rather a reflec-

tion

¬

upon the good people of the state
for their indifference rather than upon

the politicians who take advantage of

that indifference

The pnbllc conscience of New York
Is greatly shocked when two Thomp ¬tentcent game of craps or some Mott
street Chinamen play fantan and theandsseverely punished but the men who

engage in the gigantic gambling at
Saratoga wear good clothes and have
money so they are not only not molest
ed but their law breakig is blazoned

forth as evidence of the countrys

posperitySaratoga

may have the approval of

New York butsome of us provinrials

disgriocanuothelP
to the state Atlanta Constitution

a CI M WISEMAN SON i
Snccessors to fldam VoQt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

Fine line of Holiday goods Special
attention given to work and all orders
of goods In our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

Oposlte Music Mall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Bells Restaurant
Lebanon Ky

Frank Bell Proprietor
0

C Meals served at all hours and tho
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms for
lodgers Frank Bell is the successor
of James Bell

REMEMBER
0T-

bat you can find a nice Watch or a
tasty piece of Jewelry or a nice DIa-

mond
¬

Ring or Broach or Silver Toilet
Ware or Silver Table Ware at very
low prices or even if you only need
your watch repaired go to see

LEONARD HUBER
>JEWELER <

712 W Market St Louisville Ky-

SURGEONVETINERY

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or
any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction J am fixed to
take care ofstockIS D ORENSHAW

mile from Columbia on Disappointment

Daylight RGCt lens Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines for lighting Towns
Churches Stores Residences Etc
Gas Engines and Water Works for

I I

County Homes
l

PARSON MOSS CO
I

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY-
We are prepared to do
any kind of work in x

our line in firstclass order We have 0

been In the business for 25 years and x
know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We wIt

take country produce
at market value Give

call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Farms Farmers

I am prepared to takeyourordersf-

orHydraulic RamsItothrow water from your springs to
your houses or barns Can also furnish

t
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates
or call and se me at the Marcum Ho r

tel Yours truly
N WOOD

Sjl e Rothchlld Henry S Weinbaum

IRotbcbilo S UGldnbaum t
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND SHOES ft
619 eat flain St JLouisville Kentucky i

i f
Wilmore Hotel fi

>
WlI WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentuckyt
THERE is no better place to stop

at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a flrstclasc
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

In Logan county John Sadler shot
and perhaps fatally wounded Albert
Christopher An old grudge caused I

the sbootingS
At Providence Jl I President

Roosevelt delivcroi a set speechronT 55

Industrial conditions and dlscusaod
trusts at length h F

1

7IV

f


